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JUST GOSSIP

jtftemoon Tea, Bridge
ao un o une 4z to

for Pin v p n .,

nother cry for help comes from
7u. iiitia coast town of France, Dlnard.

needed there very badly for the
t, r Is

E
...i rases which nro being treated,

eood women In Oermnn--
a to eoroo

wiW to hold an afternoon
; "?. and tea at tho ladles' clubhouse

Cricket Club, Man.
the

I n Friday, Juno 22, and thoso who

InTta play bridge may mako up a
MMil mim..... TVn. nlsrt will lift

. - -t. fir a fliiuwi
at a small cost, and those who do

i , jjh to play cards can sit and knll
nlco gossipy afternoon underi have a

1 f trees and by bo doing help the suf- -

, 7. soldiers in France.
and tea- -nWes the

ther0 wln b6 lusclous chocolate

and Lady Baltlmoro cakes for salo
i r

oot etoro cakes, but real homo-mad- e

'"vre can't do very much personally to

mvlAta tho sufferings of this war as
T though before It is over each one

Jm have had something and oven per.
. t01ne one to give to tho general
Luse. "W can bo Blitd rneamvn" tnat
. ran Bit under shady trees, knitting

ul slpplns lea nnd at tno Bamo tlmo

tttl that we aro sending aid to Dlnard,

ad thankful that wo have not oa yet

ktn plunged Into tho horrors of tho

ytual fighting, oa have so many of tho
of England nnd Franco.

Among tho women who aro interested
In helping to provide ether for Dlnard
Kt Mrs. Francis Howard Williams, Mrs.
Bancroft Mellor, Mrs. Warner Earnshaw
ni a wholo host of charming debutantes

tf the last season, who will bo thero to

Bike the a
laccess.

Invitations havo been sent to tho Mln-tt- e

Men, members of the club, who drill

in Friday afternoons, to come, havo a
pip of tea and lend a military air to tho
ttmosphero.

the third tlmo within the last few
weeks tho little band of clover ami-dur- t

who havo been presenting "Mrs.
Temple's Telegram" for various charl-tl-

will appear before tho public, and a
'repetition of this clover farce in which
todtty members take part will bo given

it the Merlon Cricket Club tonight. This
is given under tho auspices

ef 'the Main Lino Branch of tho Emerg-

ency Aid, a commltteo being headed by
)in. Anna O. Lawrence, assisted by Mrs.
Walter Stevenson, Mrs. Charlton Tar-Bil- l,

Mrs. Crenvlllo Mrs.
Gtorge B. Ilea, Mrs. Lewis Clark, Mrs.
Henry Tatnall, Mrs. Frank Tenney nnd
Mr. James Newlln. Tho proceeds will
b devoted toward their foreign relief
work, for which funds aro sorely needed.

A number of young girls will sell pro-tram-

candy nnd flowers, among them
Edith Baric, Gladys Earle, Margaret
Ellis, Peggy Thayer, Polly Thayer, Sophy
Tarnall, Mary Law, Kitty Smith and
Eleanor Dougherty.

The will again bo under
the personal direction of Edward S.
Grant, and tho cast will lncludo Mrs.
Richard Norton, Dolly Grant, Eleanor
McCawley, Ilclona Balbirnle, Tom Mc-Kea-

Howard Rltter, Theodoro Grayson
and Robert Meade Smith.

NANCY WYNNE.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jorden Magee, of
fault Ste. Marie, Mich., announce tho

of their daughter. Miss Elizabeth
Magee, to Mr. Pearson S. Conrad, Jr., of
Chester Springs, Pa. Mr. Conrad Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs, Pearson S. Conrad, of
Wayne, Pa. Ho is a graduate of Stnto
College and Is engaged In farnig at Chest-
er Springs. No date has been set for tho
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo II. of
Bila, will Introduce their daughters. Miss
Katharlna H. and Miss Helen
Iiulse at a tea In October.

Mrs, J. Louis Ketterllnus, of 2016 Spruce
itreet, will leave today to occupy her cot-U-

at Bar Harbor, for tho
tummer.

Mrs. Frederick Prime, of' 1008 Spruce
street, has taken a house for tho summer
at West School Houso lano and Pulaski

venue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Weiss, of 159
luplewood avenue, are occupying theirtottage at Ocean City, N. J., for tho sum-
mer,

Mr, and Mrs. William G. Ayres, Miss
"Bra Ayres, Miss Edith Ayres and Mr.

Ayres are occupying apartments
the Fairfax,

Mrs. Stewart Jellett, of East
"ie. will entertain her bridge club on
Wednesday.

,,Jfr, an" Mrs. Edward Anson Tartrldge, ofFarragut terrace, announce the en-v- f,

tnt of thelr daughter. Miss Lucy

j nnd JIrs' Julian Allegle Epp, of

ft ttl"r Part of this month.

F Jiorhad and Miss Moorhead,imm Weil Snhnni i... - ,.
"lelr summer home In Camden, Me.

i kriii; "n. Mrs F"ank Sullivan, of Over- -

th. U.B0t.i.t0 Fortn..mN'acara- to .....visit
ou'"va"' Jr-- W lsUUonei there.

Elf DavM T- Young, of 25 West Phil-&n- .r

' has gone to
for a fortnight

Uwls' "f ?e. of Chestnut Hill, will
wUcht-.-lt i" lnvltatlon Eolf tournament
" r the benefit of 'he Alllea

Mrs. Brar1f7tr,s Trll,i j i . ,,..
ef 1S1T t7.. ""'"' " er iumuy,

i Btreet. have taken a
f ue in Haverford tnr thi mnnth nnH- " "- -wy,

MlSl Tfth..l. ir .. . -t ltr.f i. "" 'orreil, 01 -- BUI IvOCUSl
8 eneagement to Mr. Davenport

N. Y., was recently an- -

fwk.r. .!. s returned from Washington,
,k ?,,?.ne "Pent the week-en- Miss Han- -

Mr. I."guest.P
or Easton, Md., is Miss Mor- -

Mm. .1mt. Yi-- i.. . -
. whnv,.. r .'" "UKinson, or uermantown,

.V Jf.st returned from has
r th.t,, At'ant'o City to spend the week as

Marshall Earl Iteld at her.tottaee

?ef !,ilL1to CIub ot composed
for n. r of laes. will leave next week

Uttone t0 Bpe"a Breral d8-- '
rrccV. . uiucr nro iiirs. unaries uor-6C-

1Ioiace Slner, Mrs. Richard
BvS;"0.n' Mr. James Wall and Mrs. Earl

wutaiel.

the
tiKSfV. xu!at Jr., son of Mr. na

ABOUT PEOPLE

Held mauucmi Provide Anes-r.ir.- RFrance

Germantown

brldge-playtn- g

Jnklng

patlewomen

afternoon's entertainment

performance

Montgomery,

performance

Personals

Strawbrldge,

Strawbrldge
Strawbrldge,

Germantown.

Washington

fti,Mr- -

Germantown,

il,tenhouse

l'SJ!?L.of ?rooV"yn.

Wilmington,

Germantown,

SZ'JltL

Along' Reading

and Knitting Party to Be

j aui xea uross

rhotn hv Marrrau
MRS. MERVIN F. TRAVIS

Mrs. Travis was MUs Mario Mar-garet- te

Martin. She is tho clauRh-te- r
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Jeffer-

son Martin, of Chnilds Ford. Hermnrnago to Mr. Trnvis took placo
Inst week.

Jenklntown. has returned from college forthe summer ncatioii. Mr. Kindt recently
enlisted In tho navy coast reserve.

Mr. Lloyd Schuttz. son of Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer K. Schultz, of Jenklntown, has

from Allentoun, Pa . where ho has
been a volunteer farm helper.

Friends of Mr. Walter Lupton, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edwin Lupton, of Noblo Hill, Jen-
klntown, will bo glnd to know that ho has
returned to his homo nftcr a. sllEht opera-
tion nnd ls recovering rapidly.

Along the Main Line
Miss Margaret McDowell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel It. McDowell, of
Dunolly, Narberth, gave a garden party and
danco on Saturday afterAoon

Mrs. C. Wesley Thomas, of Vcntnor, for-
merly of Philadelphia, announces tho en-
gagement of her daughter, Miss Mattle
Anetta Thomas, to Mr. Frederick Tomson
Jones, Jr., bon of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick
T. Jones, of Wayne. Pa.

Germantown
Mr. and Mrs. David Musselman havo re-

turned to their homo on Archer Btreet from
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis D. Supploe, Jr., of
New York, aro spending several days with
friends In Germantown.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Mlchell and their

family, of 304S Chestnut street, will go to
their cottage at 129 South Kingston ave-
nue, Chelsea, this week for tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hester Boyd and
their family, of 4427 Larchwood avenue,
will leave this week to open their cottage
at Ocean City, N. J.

South Philadelphia
A birthday party was given Saturday

evening by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whyto at
their home, 2C30 South Sheridan street, in
honor of their daughter. Miss Anna Whyte.
Among thoso present wcro Miss Bella z,

Miss Jean Whyto, Miss Bertha Cohn.
Miss Anna Shapiro, Miss MOlllo 1'etlar, Miss
Lillian Kadane. Miss Horn Tostello. Miss Mol
lis Llpky, Miss Hlizabcth II. Oozlnker, Miss i

Bcssio Cooper, Miss Han Isdnnes, Ml.ss Lena
Pcnslar, Mr. Leo Master, Mr. Jack Whyte,
Mr. Sidney Fisher, Mr. Joseph Neff, Mr.
Jack Weiss, Mr. Joseph Young, Mr. Allen
Herger, Mr. Harry Felowltz. Mr. Joseph
Flshenberg, Mr. AuguMa La Van, Mr. John
Cutler, Mr, Georgo G!nsburg, Mr. Good-
man Iscnberg, Mr. Howard Kern, Mr. Leo
Hummel and Mr. Samuel Gordon.

Weddings

SYLVESTER ItUOFF
An attractive wedding tdok place at noon

today In St. Michael's Protestnnt Episcopal
Church, Germantown, when Miss Consuelo
Emlllo Ituoff, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
William Ruoff, of 1301 North Thirteenth
street, became tho bride of Mr. Laurence
A. Sylvester. The ceremony was performed
by the rector, the Ilev. Gilbert Pember.
Miss Ruoff was given ln marrlago by her
father and wore a beautiful gown of white
satin and chantllly lace. Her veil cf old
family lace was fastened with orango blos-

soms and she carried lilies of tho valley.
Miss Mary Pettlt. of Westvlllo. N. J . the
maid of honor, worn pink tnffeta covered

with white net trimmed, with rosebuds She
hat and carriedalso wore a large legbrn

a staff to which wcro fastened spring

flowers The bridesmaids. M'ss Frances
Cox of New York; Miss Margaretta Rapp,
Miss Fmlly Hlnckle nnd Miss Beatrice

frocks of pastel-shade- d silk and
leghorn hats with veUet streamers of a
contrasting shade They a so carried staffs

with hunches of nowers nttached.
Christine Eckfeldt was flowert itifl Miss

F. Kearney acted as bestMr GeorgeBlrI: The ushers were Mr Earl F. Sin-Ti- l:

of krnn O Mr. Frank Adler, Mr.

Coulter of Bethayres; Mr. Johnw.m
WUson 3d. of Baltimore. Md., and

raarrhe ceremony at

tEheGmrea,nfm.,haet w'anSd ffl
SviSi" Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester will

live ln Akron, O.

GltAUL GEIKLER
verv nretty wedding took placo this

morning
A

at the homo of Mr. and
sixteenth

Mrs.

G,eefewhen their daughter. Miss Elizabeth
vrrilkTer was married to Mr. Howard A.

Gelklej T gtS Methodist Protestant Church. Erie
ind Park avenues. The bride, who was

marriage by her father, was ld

The ceremony was followed by
a,Ke,Wast Mr. and Mrs, Graul upon their
a bf!m their honeymoon trip will be
IV "home 3t er September 1 at 3538 Ger- -

mantown. avenue.

JUTTIN-MANSBAC-

tonight's Interesting weddings
fhat of Miss Rebecca E. MAnibach.

y1" M.rfD Louis A. Mansbach. of 1515
"ifFrankUn street, and Mr. David JB.

worw .VrtTfll take-- pic
I'ffilUMt, TrWat-J- " ""--

EVENING
In tho SL Jnma trA.t i,t- - .... .- - --.
Tm& KmU.,,?pf' of the Knth Israel

of0flC.aUn,c. Tne brlde wl'l wear a
b7l?ff Mhlle "a"" vrlth panels front andS?'?1"1; " VM'l ombroldcry. These
wedding"1 ,h rlmmln f her mother's
he OnBS0W1 .Th0 brl',c'B "11 will be

Tnr? '".r molncr u"' of tho
JS".,11 1 In arranging tho veil

,rl,mml"R he gown
marrlLi,n0"sbac,h W1A Blvo hls daughter In
Manin M?ni,'hf Wl" l)0 ""ended by Miss

n.,Tbn,c,Vn8 m"M rf ''""ori Mis,
MIsVFri; 1 Trcnton- - bridesmaid, nnd

K" hve Mr Alfred Schleslnger for
follow ??. llnner for ,he families will
brld. .c;7mon--

- Mr ruttln nnd his
vl ,I "', 'laV0 on nn extended trip nnd

after September IS. atoj3 .North Franklin street

BrtANAOAN O'LOUGHLIN

?.7"J ti. daughter nf Mr. nnd Mrs
Itttl Z? IV."BJ",n' of :i21 west Ontario
Wt ' , ""'""ton J. Hranagan. of

thf nvcnue. was solemnized nt 9

." m.ornlnK wllh nuptlat mass In
nm!ThJ h.0f ,h0 ,tol" Sou1'- - Nineteenth

JnTf ;,r.cet8 Tho llcv- Fthcr Heffer- -

SSta ?nCMeS- Al,lred ln a Kown ot whlt
f" chantllly lace, with a veil of
hrrt nrran,l wh orange blossoms, tho
!t,n A9 Rlen ln marriage by her father,!l,t'' M'ss Kthel was

t.1'. honor' nn'l MlM Marlo Maddenas bridesmaid Mr Francis D J. Hrana-Rn- n

was his brother-- s best man. nnd theushers were Mr. Adam r. Jaeger. Mr Jamesrnnnor nnd Mr. Harry Sheridan The ceremony was followed by a breakfast nt thehomo of the bride's parents Mr. Hranagan
nnd his brldo loft on a summer trip nnd
win be at homo after September 1 at 4031
North Ninth street

VOICE DAItOKF
A pretty wedding will take place nt K ifi

o'clock tonight nt tho Pnal Jcshurun Svna-gogu-

Thirty-fir- st and Diamond streets
when Miss Kllznbeth Daroff, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Harry DaroIT, nf 1813 North
Thirty-thir- d street, will beenmo the bride

f Mr Albert II Voice, of New York. Thoceremony will bo performed by the l!ev.
Dald Davldowltz nnd will bo followed by
a rereptlnn nt Lu Lu Temple, Thirteenth
anil Spring rjarden streets. Mr DaroIT will
KHo his daughter ln marrlaRe. and the
bridal party will Include Miss Ilote Daroff,
the bride's sister, maid of honor; Miss
Salllo Voice. Miss Sndlo foppersteln. Mlis
llesslo Kolinsky. Miss Iteba Talne, Miss
Anna ir."bosky, bridesmaids, Mr. Ben-
jamin Wurzburger. best man; Mr. Henry
Voice. Mr Charles DaroIT. Mr. Arthur
Cohen and Mr. Henry Gelb, ushers Mr.
Volco and his brldo will leavo on an ex-
tended honeymoon trip, nna will be nt homo
after September ID nt Broadway nnd lGDth
street. New York.

VUOOMAN WILSON
Tho marrlago of Miss Mabel It. Wilson,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James U Wilson,
of HIS North Fifteenth street, to Mr.
Samuel II Vrooman. Jr., of 4239 Walnut
Btreet, will tnko place nt 6:30 o'clock this
evening nt tho homo of tho bride's parents
and will be followed by a reception. Tho
Hew Hnrry B. Angus, of tho MrDowell Me-

morial Presbyterian Church, will perform
tho ceremony, nnd tho bride's father will
glvo her ln marrlago. Miss Helen L. Wil-
son will bo her sister's onlv attendant, and
Mr. Qucntln C Vrooman will bo his brother's
best man. Tho bridegroom and brldo will
leavo on nn extended trip, and upon their
return will spend tho remainder of tho
summer at Langhornc

SHERMAN LI nntSRMAX
Tho wedding of Miss Ilpcquo Llebermnn,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sol I,lebermnn, of
1913 North Thirty-thir- d street, nnd Mr.
Joseph H. Sherman, of Atlantic City, took
placo nt noo today at tho homo of the
olllclatlng rabbi tho Ilcv. Marvin Nathan,
of tho Beth Israel Temple, nnd was fol-

lowed by a breakfast nt tho homo of tho
bride's parents. Mr. Llcberman mvo his
daughter In marrlago After a tour through
tho Northeast, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman will
live at 110 Atlantic avenue. Atluntlc City,
and will be at home after July 1.

SPIKDEL POOP.
A pretty wedding took pJro this morning

In tho Lutheran Church ef tho Nativity,
Seventeenth nnd Tioga streets, at 11 o'clock,
when Miss IZlslo F. Poor, daughter of Mrs.
Ida Poor, of 3413 North Smedley street, was
married to Mr Harold Spledel by tho Jtev.
I. Chantry Hoffman. The brldo, who wns
given ln marrlago by her mother, wns unat-
tended. Mr. Carl Hubert was tho bride-
groom's best man. Tho service was fol-

lowed by a breakfast at tho future home
of tho couple, 2949 Glrard avenue. Mr.
Spledel and his bride left on a Hhort trip
and will bo nt home nfter Juno 25.

HILYAP.D OWENS
' A pretty wedding took place In Dcvereux

Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church,
Twenty-sixt- h street and Allegheny avenue,
Saturday evening, when Miss Emma
Eleanor Owens, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oeorgo E. Owens, was married to Mr. Wil-
liam Karl Hllynrd. Tho brldo was given ln
marrlago by her father, and had as her

her sister, Miss Margaret Owens,
as maid of honor, nnd Mi's l,ieannr Crose
dale ns flower girl Mr. Georgo Mltchel was
best man The ushers were Jlr. Ira Karl and
Mr. James Bcrkheimcr. Tho Jlov. J. Perry
Cox olllclated.

A reception was given nt tho home of tho
bride's parents, 3118 North Taylor street,
nftcr which Mr. nnd Mrs. Hllyard left on a
honeymoon nt Atlantic City. Upon their
return they will llo at their new home,
3021 North Twenty-fift- h street.

SACHS GOTLIEB
A wedding wlrl tnko placo this evening

at Apollo Hall. 1726 North Broad street,
when Miss Roe Gollleb will be married to
Mr Samuel Sachs. Tho brldo will bo at-

tended by Mrs Samuel Delss as matron of
honor. Miss Bessio Neufeld maid of honor,
and tho bridesmaids will bo Miss Lillian
Sllberman. Miss Florence Appelbaum. Miss
Sarah Goldberg. MKs Rose Sllberman, Miss
Bessio Goodman and Miss Mildred Goldford.
Mr. Sachs will have his brother. Mr. Jack
Sachs, as best man and Mr. Morris Jacob-so- n.

Mr. Samuel Sllberman, Mr. Louis Sll-

berman, Mr. Goldberg nnd Mr. Steelman as
ushers. A reception will follow the cere-
mony, and nfter a wedding trip Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sachs will make their home at 5543
Elliott street.

"--'

it rvwprj "s& jfc vJF b. I

Photo by Marceau.

MRS. ALBERT VOICE
Mrs. Voice was Miss Elizabeth
Daroff. Her marrlago to Mr. Voice

took place this afternoon,
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LAST WEEK

By
The of

Tin: STouv nil's ru
Illfh iip In the mountains ot lrltiht.jjoliil tbo llrral UlMJo. Uvri. Thor.Klni? of (irlzzllrn, s monslrr more ttjnn ntnoreet Inns, (.'omen Jim I.nnKiliin, liuntr.nnii wrlir ulth hl

irtenil nn.l kuIJ.'. otto lirure, notklnn bin panw
un.l uilvrnture

'I ho men get n rllmt'"' of thn crlnly from
nfnr ttirouitli their KUvrs, anJ take up th
rhnwe Thor lets I.itnKilon set cloaf to him.
Th hunter flrea nnj noumla th Ak animal,
tut ha nets awuy. unj the of man la

born In him.
Mtiaknn, a three months oM Mack bear cub.

w heart mother has been killed under u rock,
win bla vay Into thn king's heart nnd In
n.hiptoil by him. They trael tosether. nnd
Muakwi wttn. aaea u wonilerful light to the
death between tits protector and n bla black
bear which has rohbe.l tho grizzly's cache of
tho remains of a cnrlbou. This tight l alo
wttnee.l t,y th two luintira, who llniser
nroun.l Its seen whllo Thor and Muikiva
tracl northward

M
T7IOR a long tlmo after its first flerco out- -

J- - break thu rnln continued to fall In a
gentle shower Muskwa liked this, nnd under
tho rook. hiukkIoi! ngalnst Thor.
he felt very nnd easily fell
nsleep.

Through long hours Thor kept his vigil
nlono, now nnd then, but kept
from sound slumber by the that
was lu him.

It stopped raining soon nfter
hut It was very dark, the stream wni flood-
ing over Its bars, nnd Thor remained under
the rock. Muskwn hnd n splendid sleep.

Day had como when Thor's stirring
rousod Muskwa. Ho followed tho grimly
out Into tho open, feeling bet-
ter than lart nlKht. though his feet wcro
still sore and his body wns stiff.

Thor began to follow tho creek again.
Along this stream thero wero low flats nnd
mnny small bayous where grew
tho tender grass and roots, nnd
tho slim lilies on which Thor
was fond ot feeding. But for a

grizzly to (ill up on such
dainties ns theso consumed many hours. If
not one's whole tlmo, nnd Thor
that ho had no tlmo to lose. Thor was n
most nrdent lover when ho loved nt nil.
which was only a few days out of tho year;
nnd during theso days ho twisted his modo
of living around no that while tho spirit

him ho no longer existed for tho
solo purpose of eating nnd growing fat. For
a short tlmo ho put nsldo his habit of living
to cat, nnd ato to llvo; nnd poor Muskwa
was almost before nnothcr dinner
was

But at last, early In tho Thor
came to a pool which ho could not pnss.
H was not a dozen feet In width, nnd It

wns nllvo with trout. Tho fish had not
been nblo to reach tho lnko nbovc, nnd they
had waited too long after tho flood-seaso- n

to descend Into the deeper waters of tfie
Bablno and tho Skecna They had taken
refugo In this pool, which wns now about
to liecomo a death-tra- p

At ono end tho wnter was two foet deep;
at the other end only a fow Inches. After

over this fact for a few moments,
tho grizzly waded openly Into tho deepest
p.irt. and from tho bank abovo Muskwa saw
tho trout darting Into the shal-

lower water. Thor advanced slowly, nnd
now, when ho stood In less than eight
Inches of water, the fish one
after another tried to ercapo back Into tho
deeper part of the pool.

Again and ngaln Thor's big right paw
swept up great showers of water. The
first knocked Muskwa off his
feet. But with It ramo n trout
which tho cub quickly dragged out of rango
nnd began eating.

So agitated became tho pool because of
tho mighty strokes of Thor'n paw that tho
trout lost their heads, and no
sooner did they reach ono end than they
turned about and darted for tho other
They kept this up until the grizzly had
thrown fully a dozen of their number
ashore.

So absorbed was Muskwa In his fish, nnd
Thor ln his li'hlng, that neither had noticed
n visitor. Both saw him at about the
Kimo time, and for fully thirty seconds
they stood and stared. Thor In his pool and
tho cub over his fish, utter
robbing them of tho power of
Tho visitor was another grizzly, nnd as
coolly as though he had dono the fishing
himself he began eating tho fish which Thor
hnd thrown out! A worso Insult or a
deadlier challengo could not have been
known ln tho land of Beardom. Even
Muskwa bensed that fact. Ho looked

nt Thor. Thero was going to be
nnothcr fight, and he licked hla llttlo chops
ln

Thor came up out of tho pool slowly. On
the bank ho paused Tho grizzlies gazed
nt each other, the newcomer a
fish ns he looked Neither Muskwa

no signs of enmity, nnd then to
his Thor began eat-

ing a fish within three feet of the

Terhaps man ls the finest of all Coil's
but when It comes to his respect

for old ago he ls no better, nnd
not ns good, as a grizzly bear; for Thor
would not rob an old bear, he would not
fight an old, bear, and he would not drive
an old bear from his own meat which ls
more than can be said of some humans.
And the visitor was an old bear, and a
sick bear as well. He stood almost as
high as Thor, but he was so old that he
was only half as broad across the cheBt,
and his neck nnd head were
thlrw The Indians have a name for him.
Kuyas they call him the bear so
old he is about to die. They let him go

other bears tolerate him nnd let
him eat their meat If he chances along;
the white man kills him.

This old bear was His claws
were gone ; his hair was thin, and In some
places his skin was naked, and he had barely
more than red, hard gums to chew with.
If he lived until autumn he would den up
for the last time. Perhaps death would
come even sooner than that.

If so, Kuyas would know In time,
ml he would crawl off Into some hidden

cave or deep crevice In the rocks to
bla Ut For In all th npeky
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THE GRIZZLY KING
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mountalnfer

rllAl'TI'.H (Continued)

sheltering
comfortable

drowsing
restlessness

mldnlRht.

tremendously

luxuriantly
specially
thousand-poun- d

vegetarian

considered

possessed

famished
forthcoming

nftcrnoon.

pondering

shimmering

panic-stricke- n

Inundation
d

completely

amazement
movement.

anticipation.

crunching
growled.

perceived
Increased astonishment

Inter-
loper!

creations,
sometimes

grotesquely

Wapusk

unharmed;

famished.

Wapusk

breathe
Mountains,,

ON

fopyrlshr I if PuMishlns

so far ns nruco or Langdon knew, therewas not a man who had found the bonesor body of a grizzly that had died a naturaldeath '
And big, hunted Thor, torn by wounds

nnd pursued by man. seemed to understand
that this would be the Inst real feast on
earth for Kuyas Wapusk ton old to fish
for himself, too old to hunt, too old even
Jo dig out tho tender Illy roots, nnd so he
let him ent until tho last flh was gone
and then went on. with Muskwa tagging at
his heels

rilAPTKIl Nil
PIOR still nnother two hours Thor led

Muskwa on that tiresome Jaunt Into thn
north They had traveled u good twenty
miles slnco leaving tho Bighorn Highway,
and to tho llttlo d cub those twenty
miles weto like a journey around tHo world
Ordinarily ho would not have gone that Mr
nway from his blrthplaro until his second

e.lr, nnd very possibly his third.
Not onrn In this hike down tho valley had

Thor wasted tlmo on tho mountain slopes
Ho hnd picked out the easiest trails nlong
the creek. Three or four miles below the
pool, where they hnd loft the old bear, ho
suddenly changed this procedure by swing-
ing dm) westward, and a little later they
wero once more climbing a mountnln They
went up a long green slldo for n quarter of
n mile nnd, luckily for Muskwa's legs, this
brought them to tho smooth, plain-lik- e

floor of a brenk. which took them without
much more effort out on tho slopes of tho
other valley

This was tho valley In which Thor had
killed the black bear twenty miles to the
southward.

From tho moment Thor looked out over
the northern limits of his range a chnngo
took possession of him. All nt once he lost
his engerness to hurry. For fifteen minutes
he stood looking down Into the nlley, snif-
fing tho nlr. Ho dou.ndcd slowly, nnd
when ho reached tho er-i- . nendows nnd tho
rreek bottom ho mooshed nlong straight
In tho faco of the wind, which was coming
from tho south and west It did not bring
him tho scent ho wanted tho smell of his
mute Yet an Instinct that was more In-

fallible than reason told 1dm that sho was
near, or should bo near. He did not take
accident or sickness or the possibility of
hunters having killed her Into consideration.
This was whero ho had always started In
to hunt for her, nnd sooner or later ho had
found her. He knew her smell. And he
crossed nnd recrossml tho bottoms so that It
could not escape him.

When Tbor was lovesick he was more
or less 111(0 a man; that Is to say, ho was
nn Idiot. The linportnncc of all other things
dwindled Into nothingness His habits,
whlrli wcro llxed ns tho stars nt other times,
took a complote vacation. Ho even forgot
hunger, nnd tho whistlers and gophers were
qultn safe Ho was tireless. Ho rambled
during tho night ns well as the day in quest
of his lady-lov-

It was qulto natural that In theso ex-

citing hours ho should forget Mukwa al-

most entirely. At least ten times before
sunset he crossed and recrosscd the crec.
and the disgusted nnd almost ready to quit
cub waded and swam nnd floundered after
him until ho wns nearly dronned Tho
tenth or dozenth time Thor forded tho
stream Muskwa revolted and followed nlong
on his own sldo. It was not long before
tho grizzly returned.

It was soon u'tcr this. Just ns the sun
was setting, that tho unexpected happened.
What llttlo wind thero was Buddenly swung
strnlght Into the east, and from the western
slopes half a mile away It brought n scent
that held Thor motionless In his tracks for
perhaps half a mlnuto nnd then set him off
on that ambling run, which Is tho jingaln-lle- st

gait of all four-foot- creatures.
Muskwa rollod after him liko a nan, peg.

glng away for dear life, but losing ground
at ovcry Jump. In that half-mil- e stretch
he would havo lost Thor altogether If the
grizzly had not stopped near the bottom
of the first slope to tako fresh reckonings
When he started up the slopo Muskwa could
seo him, and with n yelping cry for him
to wait a minute set after him again.

Two or three hundred yards up the moun-talnsld- o

the slope shelved downward Into
n hollow, or dip, and nosing about in this
dip. questing the air as Thor had quested
It, was the beautiful from over
the rango. With her was one of her last
ear's cubs Thor was within fifty yards

of her when ho came over the crest He
stopped He looked at her. And Iskwao.
"the female," looked at him.

Then followed true bear courtship. All
hasto. nil eagerness, alt desire for his mate,
seemed to havo left Thor; and It Iskwao
had been eager and yearning, she was pro-
foundly Indifferent now For two or three
minutes Thor stood looking casually about,
and this gave Muskwa tlmo to come up
and perch himself beside him, expecting
another fight.

As though Thor was a thousand miles or
so from her thoughts, iskwao turned over
a flat rock and began hunting for grub
nnd ants, and not to be outdone In this
stole unconcern Thor pulled up a bunch of
grass and swallowed It Iskwao moved a
step or two, and Thor moved up a step or
two, and as If purely by accident their steps
were toward each other.

Muskwa was puzzled. The older cub
was puzzled They sat on their haunches
like two dogs, one three times as big as
the other, and wondered what was going
to happen.

It took Thor and Iskwao five minutes to
arrive within five feet of each other, and
then very decorously they smelled noses,

The year-ol- d cub Joined the family cir-
cle. He was Just the right age to have an
exceedingly long name, for the Indians
called him rlpoonaskoos "the yearling."
He came boldly up to Thor and his mother.
For a moment Thor did not seem to no-

tice him. Then his long right arm shot
out In a sudden swinging uppercut that
lifted Plpoonaakoos clean off the ground and
sent him spinning two-thir- of the dls-tan-

up to Muskwa.
The mother pld no attention to

im. llmlntlon ot her offspring, and
etill lovtnglr swelled " Jri 5or,

t omrsny lleprlntM by siwlal iwrmHslun
THIS WEEK

Muskwn however, thought this wns the
preliminary of another tremendous fight,
nnd with n yelp of defiance h dnrted down
tho slope nnd set upon I'lpoonaskoos with
nil his might.

I'lpoonaskoos wns "mother's boy" Thntl, ho wns one of thoso cubs who persist ln
following their mothers through a second
rxnson. Instead of striking out for them-
selves. Ho hnd nursed until he was fivo
months old ; his parent had continued to
hunt tidbits for him. he was fat, nnd sleek,
nnd soft, ho was, m fact, a "Willie" of
the mountains.

On tho other hand, a few days hnd put
a lot of rent mettlo Into Muskwa, andthough ho was only n third ns largo as
I'lpoonnskoos, nnd his feet were sore, nndhis back nched. he landed on tho othercub like a shot out of a gun.

Still dazed by tbo blow ot Thor's paw,llpoonnskoos gavo a yelping call to hismoUier for help nt this sudden onslaught.
Ho had neer been In n fight, nnd ho rolledover on his back nnd side, kicking nndscratching and yelping ns Muskwa's needle.Ike teolh sank ngnln and ngaln Into histender hide.

Luckily Muskwn got him onco by tho
?Tr n,nd,.,i" '"P. and If there was nny

n Wllllo I'lpoonaskoos this took
tL of.,,I,nV n"a wllll Muskwa held on
,ldta,r ',fe h0 let out a steady stream ofinforming his mother that he wasbeing murdered. To theso cries Iskwao paid

no0,easl wm,0Thorn11' C0,UlnUCd t0 8mc11

nnifsEo!!' I""'"?. nls b''HnK nose. Plpo-"- ,

Muskwa off by sheer force

fm tI,, Murkwa PW" valiantly nfter

'""'' ln "Ulto of his shorter legs.
X"k"WM a cIoso Htcon'1 'n ho raceI'lpoonaskoos, turning nn nffrlchtedglance sldewlso for nn Instant, hit nga n,

t,WPnt '"" In nnother
wouM Ul.UBkwn.,w it him ngaln. nnd he

nn .i contlnufl biting nnd snarling
M hi """ .no moro "trcngth left In
Iskwao J,' ,,ot ''"PPened to see Thor nnddisappearing slowly over the edgeof the slopo toward tho valley.Almost Immediately Muskwa forgot fight-ing Ho wns nmnzed to find that Thorof tearing up ,ho was
pul eMil,?1,'1 ",7 "noow'SSS also

,t0Be"lcr nnd looked. ThenMuskwa looked nt I'lpoonaskoos, nndlooked nt Muskwa.
(CONTINUED TOMOUrtOW)

BALA AND CYNWYD PLAN
LESSON IN PATRIOTISM

NciRhborhood .Cjub on Suburban Lino
to Bring OutTRcal Meaning of

Independence. Day
A lesson In patriotism that will

ZdenennneVer "l" rcnl '""nlng of In""!
I,art'eularly tho observ-ance, this year, ls planned by tho Neighbor-hood Club of Bala nml Pynwyd Thedemonstration bids fair to eclipse any ls

exercises ever stnged by tho organl.ration It Is to be moro than merely aday of merry-makin- While there will beabundant entertainment for every person,the deeper significance of the present natlonal crisis wl fullv Im iinuiehi ...
Tho program Includes n parndo with twobands schoolchildren. Boy Scouts, tho localJtcd Cross unit, tho Women's Club nndother organizations will be in line. The

Bnla-Cynw- Homo Defense League, whlehwas organized n month ngo, will makeIts first public appearance n the parade.
Members of tho leaguo hnvo been drilling
tw co a week under tho direction of FrankSykes. After tho pnrado they itIII givenn exhibition drill on tho Cynwvd Schoolgrounds.

Three prizes will be nnrdni t.sr ..
tlcally decorated nutomoblles In tho paradeThis will start from Bala School at 9
o'clock, marching through tho two com.munltles to tho Pynwyd School, where theexercises will bo held.

A committee of twenty-fiv-e Is In charge
of the arrangements. Benjamin A. Lehr Is
chnlrman and n. II. Yardley, secretary.

BOYS IN KHAKI WANT FLAG

What Patriotic Philanthropist Will
Donate Big One?

Who will present nn American flag to
ono of Uncle Sam's military units doing
guard duty in Pennsylvania?

The boys of Company K. First
who are stationed nt tho picturesque vil-
lage of Tequea. nlong the Susquehanna
Illver In Lancaster County, do not lavethe Stars and Stripes floating above theircamp.

tFlag day Is on Thursday. The guards,
men had planned a flag raising with the
whole village In attendance But they sud-
denly awoke to the fact that all they had
was a pole.

So the boys wrote to the KvenikoI.edoep, asking this paper to tell of theirdisappointment In not being nble to par-
ticipate In the birthday anniversary of thatsymbol of liberty that Betsy Itosa gave to
the nation

Will the klndhearted patriot who makes
the donation remember that It goes to Com-pan- y

K. Second Platoon. Tequea, Pa., It.
F. D. It should arrive before Thursday.

Send a big one.

HOSPITAL UNITS IN WRECK

66 Philadelphia Youths Uninjured ns
Allentown Trolley Rams Polo

LANSDALE, Pa., June 12. Slxty.slx
Philadelphia youths, comprising two hos-
pital units bound for tho Allentown Hospital
Corps camp, figured In a trolley wreck here.
None was Injured. The Allentown limited
trolley on which they were riding ran into a

witch here and crashed Into a telegraph
pole, which fell across the car. There was
a two-ho- delay.

The units comprised thlrty-sl- z University
of Pennsylvania students, commanded by
Milton J. Heller, and a squad ot thirty
Philadelphia Stonemen, commanded by
Robert E. Kline,

win
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t rfn
Belmont Improvement Association,

uiraru avenue, s 30 o'clock. Free,
Cnhnekilnk Board of Trade, Blxiti

Diamond streets, 8;30 o'clock. Free, .

Itnalnett Men's Association ot the Tiilisa ' '
fourth and Forty-fourt- h Wards, S243 H."erford avenue, 8 o'clock. Free, "m

Oermsntonn Ilnnlneas Men's AssoelmtlM, ."',
Vernon Building, 6IM Germantown avenue, '
S o'clock. Free. '

Frankfort! Itnslness Men's AMeeUHon,
Marshall School, Frankford avenue, and Sel-
lers street, 8 o'clock. Free.

Concert, Munlrtp.l Hand, ncnjsmta
Itoeshmnn conductor, Frankford avenvM
and Ithawn street, 8 o'clock. Free.

United nnslnens .Men's Association, ope
ctal meeting on Liberty Bond sale. Bins-ha- m

Hotel, 8 o'clock. Free.
Women's I.en sue of Advertising, Adetptd '

Hotel, 8 o'clock Members.
Bentel Laboratory Club, Adelphla. Hotel,

8 o'clock Members '

Concert, Falrmonnt rrk Band, Ittchard
Schmidt, conductor,. Strawberry Mansion
Music Pavilion, 8 o'clock. Free.

Concert, Philadelphia Band, Silas JS.
Hummel!, conductor. City Hall Plaza, 8
o clock Free

Lecture, "Infantile raralrsli," bjr lf.Samuel O Dixon, before Philadelphia Pedl-ntr- lo

Society, Academy of Natural ScJenc
Free

Annual election, llotary Club, with ad-
dress by Judge John M Patterson. 6 o'clock.
Members.

(iermantonn Academy Cbu Iay exer-
cises. Association Hall, 8 o'clock. Free,

Patriotic rally. Wo j ne Branch of the
American Bed Cross. Wayne Presbyterian
Church. Free.

Patriotic meeting-- , I'urness riaygronad.
Third and Mirnin streets. Free.

Commencement, Tip! so opal Academy.
Free

Chiropody Society, Parkway Holloing.
Members.

Irish play, by ratlieri Itnrton atntT
O'Shea, of ths Annunciation Church, to
be given In Broad Street Theatre, Ad-
mission charge.

20,000 GORGEOUS PEONIES
SEEN AT EXIIIBIT'HERB

Annual Show of American Society
Opens Tomorrow nt Horticultural

Hall Main Lino Entries
Between IB.OOO nnd 20.000 gorgeous

peony blooms will bo displayed tomorrow
In Horticultural Hall. Broad Btreet belowLocust, at the annunl show of tho Ameri-
can Teotiy Society, The show will continue
tomorrow nnd Thursday nnd tho proceeds
W'lll go to tho American Red Cross.

Gold nnd silver medals hnve leen offered
In nbout forty classes and have resulted In,
entries from nil pnrts of tho country.
Among tho Interesting exhibits will be acollection of new nnd rnro peonies fromVan Wert, O., to bo shown hero for thefirst tlmo In tho Enst.

Suburban estates on tho Main Line andon Old York road will enter choice blooms
to compete with those from the West.Among the exhibitors from near ths city
will be a F C Stout. Mrs. Bonjamin

)X ""'of. C. A. Clark, Mrs.
Clothier. W. W. Harrison. W. S.Kills, C It. Newbold, John W. Popper, JohnWannmnkor, Mrs. Charles Wheeler. Mrs.(.. A Grlscom. Mrs. n. E. Crlscom, J,
McFnddcn nnd Mrs. Qeorire WChllda Drexcl.

DELAY $1,000,000 LOVE SUIT

Clnim of Woman, 28, Apainst Man, 85,
Up Thursday

NHW TOItlC. June 12. The trial of the11.000.000 breach of promlso suit brought
by Miss Honora Mays O'Brien against Job
B. Manning, nged millionaire banker,was postponed by Justlco Cropsey ln the
Supremo Court, Long Island City, untilThursday upon tho application of Martin
W. Littleton, counsel for Mr. Manning.

Miss O'Brien Is twenty-eig- years old.
Manning Is clghty-llv- A largo crowd,
mostly women, wns disappointed by today'
postponement. None of the principals were
In court.

B. F. Keith's Theatre
A RIOT OF COMEDY

MUSIC AND SONG
EVERY ACT A HIT!

ritANK ono. ,

CONROY & LE JMAIRB
"

'R UB-EVIL'- L E"
TAT ItOONnr and MARION DENT '

MISSKS CAMPUKM,; ARNAUT BROS.: sal' Other Stars.

OONTINUOnS
11:13 A.M.

to.
11:15 P.M. X

MARKET Abovs 10TII
SESSUE IIAYAKAWA

tn --run TAntfArvn nr.jlv'
Tnurs., Frl.. Bat . VIVIAN MAimNda

"OIVINO 11ECKY A CHANCI?'
Comlnr Next Week FIRST PRESENTATION

"ON TRIAL"
'I7 1314 MARKET STREET

JrALA.L'Jii 10 A. M. to HUB P. Jt
Price 10c. SOo. .

Clara Kimball Young
In the d TbotopUy

"The Easiest Way"
CHESTNUT Below 1STHARCADIA 10 10 A. M.. 12, z, sua.
6:45. 7:45, 0:45 P. U.

NORMA TALMADGE
IN ADAPTATION OP P H P P Y "
l'OPL'LAn NOVEL

TDTT'TT'XT'TI MAJIKDT Below 1TTII
IvliAj JiliN 1 11 A. M. to HUB P. U.

lially, 10c; Eer.. 150.

Valeska Suratt in tho "Slave"
Wed . Thur.. Stusrt Holmts. "Ilroaawsy Sport"

TTTirfl'MDT MARKET Above OTIt
VICIUKIA U A. M. to HUB P. V.

Prices. 10c, SOc.

STUART HOLMES
In First Showlnr Wm. Fox Productloa

"BROADWAY SPORT"

A GREAT AND PATRIOTIC DRAMA

Theatre $ggg &.
VJi-iVy.J-'-

J-' Continuous
10c, lie. S5c, S5c

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

"FOUR HUSBANDS" """USSo,
THE RISING GENERATION

--iDrveaTn?.VQ market u.iow cone
VjiVWOU "." x J Duy. z:aoj evil, t

'The Naughty Princess"

BROADWAY affift?,A8S?J
Jules Vtrn's Thrllllnc fiubmarlns nomine
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea "

AB PRESENTED AT FORREST THEATRH

TTTrmT EVENLVOS AT 8 15
ADtlUL ill POP. tl MAT T1IURSDAT

CANARY COTTAOH
With TRIXIll FKIflANZA, CHARLES

nUOOLES nd HERBERT CORTlIElA

fn"ro8mvKLY last t timeb
Li I IvlL; evenings t s ii. mats.. s- -

LAST POPULAR $1.00 MAT. TOMORROW

"SoLongItyg?SS3
Trocxu-r-a ZU&

f - n fe

v.J


